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IN PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION (2013-2014)

HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Agamst - on Merits - Praymg to be heard By Counsel. &c.
To the Honourable the Commons of tae UMted Kmgdom of Great Britam and Northem
Ireland m Parliament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of Judith Anne Stancombe
SHEWETH as follows:1

A BUl (hereinafter referred to as "the BUl") has been introduced and is
now pending i n your honourable House intituled " A BUl to make
provision for a raUway between EUston i n London and a junction with
the West Coast Main Line at Handsacre i n Staffordshfre, with a spur
from Old Oak Common i n ffre London Borough of Hammersmith and
Fulham to a junction with the Chaimel Tunnel RaU Link at York Way
in the London Borough of Islington and a spur from Water Orton in
Warwickshfre to Curzon Sfreet i n Bfrmingham; and for connected
purposes,"
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The BiU is presented by Mr Secretary McLougMm, supported by The Prime
MiMster, The Deputy Prime MiMster, Mr ChanceUor of the Exchequer,
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vmce Cable, Secretary lam Duncan Smith,
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey,
and Mr Robert GoodwiU.
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Clauses 1 to 36 set out tae BiU's objectives m relation to tae constraction and
operation of the railway mentioned m paragraph 1 above. They include
provision for the constraction of works, Mghways and road fraffic matters, tae
compulsory acquisition of land and otaer provisions relatmg to the use of land,
planning permission, heritage issues, frees and npise. They mclude clauses
wMch would disapply and modify various enactments relatmg to special
categories of land mcludmg burial grounds, consecrated land, commons and
open spaces, and otaer matters, mcludmg overhead Imes, water, bmlding
regulations and party walls, sfreet works and tae use of lorries.
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Clauses 37 to 42 of tae BUl deal wdta tae regulatoty regune fortaerailway.
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Clauses 43 to 65 of the Bill set out a number of rniscellaneous and general
provisions, mcluding provision for tae appomtment of a nommated undertaker

("tae Nommated Undertaker") to exercise tae powers under tae Bill, fransfer
schemes, provisions relating to staMtory undertakers and tae Crown, provision
about tae compulsory acqmsition of land for. regeneration, remstatement
works and provision about fiirtaer Mgh speed railway works. Provision is also
made about the application of Envfroimiental Impact Assessment Regulations.
The works proposed to be authorised by tae Bill ("tae Autaorised Works") are
specified m clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to tae Bill. They consist of
scheduled works, wMch are described m Schedule 1 to tae BiU and other
works, wMch are described m clause 2 of tae Bill.

Your petitioner is afreeholdowner of 'Clematis' and haS lived m Dunsmore
for 20 years. Your petitioner is a married motaer of two workmg part time
wMle also caring for my very elderly motaer. Dunsmore is a very small rural
settlement wMch enjoys superb franquility, as well as benefitmg from low
levels of light and noise pollution. The settlement has no mams dramage, no
gas andtaankfiUlyno sfreet lightmg. The settlement is approached both ways
by a smgle-frack road and bemg the Mghest settlement in tae CMltems is
obviously approached by a steep Mil from the A413. Livmg in Dunsmore is
like bemg on hoUday all tae time, its tranqmUty and walks bota bemg
fantastic.
Your Petitioners rights, mterests and property are mjuriously affected by tae
Bill, to wMch your Petitioners object for reasons amongst others, heremafter
appearmg.
Your Petitioner avers that she is wiU be seriously and adversely affected
during both, tae constraction phase and taen durmg operation. Dunsmore has
been mcluded by HS2 Ltd m bUateral and forum meetmgs m recogmtion of
tae serious impacts of tae HS2 proposal and Ime.
Current and future problems caused by tae proposal for an HS2tinetMough
tae ANOB
Twenty years ago your petitioner and her husband saw thefr dream house
nestled m tae heart of tae CMltems, bemg the parents of a two year old and a
tMee month old. Immediately we loved tae area and set about restoring our
dream house. We always knew it would be tae place we would stay until old
age, bemg the most ideal place you could want to live, work and brmg up two
cMldren. The house now forms a valuable part of our future mvestment and
retfrement, wMch will be significantly devalued by tae constraction and
operation of HS2.
Your petitioner works for tae NHS m Amersham. I need to get to work on
time. With tae constraction phase of HS2 I am seriously considermg whether
I wUl be able to contmue with tMs. A couple of months ago there was a fatal
crash on tae A413 and it took me over two hours to travel the ten miles to
work because of tae sheer volume of ttaffic. The whole area was gridlocked. I
fear tMs wdll be the same every day wita tae constraction work.

I also care for my Mnety year old motaer who lives m Wendover. She needs
to be cared for daily. I do tMs myself to avoid costs to tae State. I need to be
able to get taere qmckly at any time of the day. Agam wita major
constraction work tais is just simply not going to happen. I do not have
enough time to sit waitmg m long queues.
1 walk twice a day to exercise our two flat coat retrievers. TMs is my
relaxation. One of tae reasons for livmg here as previously mentioned is tae
franquility. We are surrounded by beautifiU walks tMough superb beech
woods. The silence is oMy broken by the sound of bfrd song. I just cannot
imagme how tMs wiU be affected by up to tMrty sixfrainsan hour taundering
along. I sometimes walk to see my mother m Wendover. Many footpaths are
due to be closed and I vdll be unable to use the footpata currently used to get
to Wendover. I also have absolutely no desfre to walk amongst constraction
dust and put my life at risk. I am also very concemed about tae poor air
quality and noise.
Our two cMldren are now bota at Umversity. They have both worked
extremely hard and earnedtaemselvesplaces at exceUent uMversities. We
had always hoped to be able to help taem wita a deposit for taefr first houses.
Very sadly tMs will no longer be an option due to tae significant decrease,
tMough absolutely no fault of our own, m the value of our own home. We
wiU be unable to sell our home due to it bemg bUghted by HS2 and tae
ridicMous compensation scheme that is m place.
To conclude, I feel tae government is blissfMly unaware of my plight and
many others. They do not care about tae emotional, healta and financial
consequences taat face everyone who is affected by HS2. I feel very
passionately about where I live and feel my life has been blighted. I just
cannot imagme tae destraction of our AONB, wMch wrongly I taought was
protected? Just gomg about daily life wiU be severely affected. I also feel
taere are many issues taat are bemg Mdden m jargon by the powers taat be. I
taought we lived m a democratic society but I now know we do not.
Your Petitioner avers that tae operation of HS2 foUowmg the completion of the
proposed scheduled works would have tae foUowmg permanent effects:
1. Reduction m property value.
2. Desecrated envfronment visually and auditory. Loss offranquiUtyand local
ameMties
Your Petitioner opmes that HS2 Ltd should m dealmg vdth such problems as
listed above have adopted tae maxim of. Avoidance followed by Mitigation
and if not possible taen Compensation. In the view of your Petitioner they
have done none of these m their current plans.

Hierarchy of Remedial Measures:
1. A fiUly bored tunnel tMough the whole oftaeAONB. WMlst tae Soutaem section of the
AONB has received tunnelmg by way of mitigation tMs protection has been demed to the
Nortaem section. All excavated, spoil and waste material should be removed from the
AONB.
2. Failing a fully bored tunnel, an enclosed stracture simUar to the Arap concept enclosure
would be requfred on tae 2 viaducts, Wendover Dene, and Smalldean, and on the
embankment, to ensure people would neitaer see nor heartaettams.At the same time tae
elecfricity supply should be buried and pylons should be got rid of. Every crossmg pomt
should be designed as green bridges and we need world-class design for viaducts etc for tMs
specific settmg.
3. The Code of Construction Practice should be legally bmdmg wita an mdependent overseer.
4. The proposed compensation scheme is unfafr and must be unproved.
The impact on Dunsmore has not been acknowledged, or properly assessed in
ES. There has been a faUure to comprehend the topograpMcal nature of the Misboume valley.
There are otaer clauses and provisions of tae BUl, wMch, if passed mto law as taey now stand
will prejudicially affect your Petitioner and Ms rights, interests and property and for wMch no
adequate provision is made to protect your Petitioner.

YOUR PETITIONER taerefore humbly pray your Honourable House that the Bill
may not be aUowed to pass mto law as it now stands and taat taey may be heard by taeir
Counsel, Agents and witaesses m support of tae allegations of tMs Petition agamst so much
of the BiU as affects tae property, rights and mterests of your Petitioners and m support of
such other clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for taefr protection, or
that such other relief may be given to your Petitioner m tae premises as your Honourable
House shall deem meet.

AND your Petitioner wiU ever pray, &c.

Signature of Petitioner
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